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- Kenya Mission 2019 Bwana asifewe! Praise the Lord!
Thank you so much for praying for us while we
were in Kenya! God did more than we could ask
or imagine! He brought a great team together,
working alongside Pastor’s Hudson and Omido
who had put a great programme together, and
everyone worked tirelessly throughout a very
busy schedule; He kept the rains away so that
we could do all the school assemblies, open-air
crusades, and every sports event went ahead;
He kept us safe whilst we travelled, and healthy;
He gave the words to whoever was speaking; He
brought thousands of people together to hear
the Word…and above all, He saved many souls!
Hundreds, even thousands!!!
Sch oo l A ss em blie s
During our time out there we had the opportunity
to go into around 20 different schools, speaking to
over 7,400 children! We shared Bible stories with
them and did different dramas, explaining the
Gospel to them clearly. We were then able to
make an appeal and it was such an
encouragement to see so many responding to
what they had heard. In some schools there was
also opportunity to play football and netball with
the children and teachers and even a little bit of
volleyball! Praise God for the great time that we
had with all the children and for all who
responded to the Gospel!
Sp or ts T ou r na me nts
Everyday in the afternoons we had football, and
sometimes netball, tournaments. There would
be 3 or 4 teams play each day and then we
would play the winner. After the games we
would gather everyone together and one of us
would share a message or testimony. Then we
gave them the opportunity to respond to what
they had heard and many gave their lives to
Jesus! It was amazing to see God at work in
their lives! Pray for the pastors as they follow
up those who were saved.
P as tor s Co nf e re nce s
John and Mervyn had the privilege of preaching
at Pastors Conferences in two different areas
whilst we were there. Lucy was also able to join
them and minister to them in song. They were
able to encourage the Pastors in the work that
they have been called to do and also to encourage
them and bring teaching to them from the word of
God. Praise God for the work that He is doing
through the Pastors over there and for their
faithfulness to carry it out.

